
816-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 15,1993

Take Time For Your Child
Babies enjoy hearing music.

When baby is awake and playing,
turnon the radio for baby to hear a
variety of sounds and Hiythms.
Playing soft music at naptime
often calms a baby, helping her to
sleep.

music and dance with your baby.
Hold her against you or nestled on
your shoulder. Move sideways
and back and forth in time to the
music. She will like the gentle
rocking modem.

Sing songs to your baby. She
doesn’t care if you sing off-key or
if the tune isn’t quite right Your
baby likes to hear the sound of
your voice. Try singing familiar
songs such as "Hush Little Baby”
or make up some of your own.

Play some gentle, rhythmic
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444AC super sweep baler.
*7O NH bale thrower all in
excel, cond. 215-445^5085.
Standardbred mare bey w/
white blaze on head family
horse good driver. 850
Strasburg Rd.. Paradise,
Pa.

o^kowotion^^ 200 gal. poly tank off Zim-
mermansprayer 32*x65'w/
agitation jets $BO. used 18*
508 While plow btms. $45
ea. 717-665-2561.
1985 S-10 4x4 cab com-
plete w/glass & interior
$2OO, 8' fiberglass cap w/
sliders perfect & off 89 GM
$4OO. Schuyl. Co.
717-386-3143.

Quarter horse gelding great
w/children easy to ride
saddle bridle & other equip-
ment included.
215-569-2301.
Barley straw for sale, nice
good, tor horses $1.75bale
horse cultivator, McCor-
mick Deering good, $B5.
Berks Co. 215-683-3428.
89 Mercury Grand Marquis
LS loaded good eond.,
dean 64,000 miles factory
black $7500. Berks Co.
215-589-5613.
3 row transplanter, 10'
plastic layer, IH 27 baler,
wheel rake, 300 gal. bulk
tank, cuMv. rolling shields.
North'd. Co. 717-286-5306.
Model A Ford motor, rear-
end, IT Ford rear-end,
30x3Vt wheels & rims, 6
other T-Ford parts. Fulton
Co. 717-987-3516.
326 NH wire tie baler, will
sell or trade (or hdstein
heifers, 510 soybean spe-
dal drill. 717-776-5746.
NH 1496 haybine, 12'
head, hydroetatic, diesel,
cab & air, 1276 hrs.,
$16,000080. Hunting. Co.
814-447-3713.

CHELATION THERAPY
THIS MAY BE YOUR ANSWER TO: Heart Problems, High

Blood Pressure, Poor Circulation, Arthritis. Diabetes, Leg Cramps,
Numbness, Tingling, Cold Hands And Feet & Atherosclerosis.
Dear Golden Pride:

lam 70years old, Ihavenever felt better. Before taking Golden PrideBee Pol-
len, Propolis, Formula #1 and 76 Plus, I hadproblems with nerves, high blood
pressure, diabetes, and angina.

Ihave been on the abovementionedsince April, 'B5. The last visit to my doctor
hesaid: “Jake, you haveacleanbill ofhealth. You don’t have to comeback tosee
me unless you need to. Right now you are fine."

My weight has come down. I weighed 205 lbs. In March. 1985.1now weigh
184.1cut outallnerve pills, I eatgood andsleep good. I love what Golden Pride
has done for me.

Sincerely, Jake Tate
Dear Golden Pride.

Before beginning to use Formula 07, Bee 111, I conducted tests for my choles-
terol level. I tested at 265. After one month's usage ofFormula 07, Bee 111, I
returned to have my cholesterol checked again. It dropped to 1951 That's 70
points in30 daysll made nodietary changes andonly addedFormula 07, Bee 111
to my diet. A beneficial side effect was that I lost 10 pounds!

Bob Gilstad
Dear Golden Pride:

For manyyears I suffered from arthritis, borderline high blood pressure, and
legpain due topoor circulation. Afterbeing Introduced to Formula 01 by a friend
and then attending your meeting inRaleigh, I began on 4 teaspoons/dayreduc-
ing to 1 teaspoon after that

After just one week ofFormula 01,1 no longer hadany problems with arthritis.
After just 2 weeks, my bloodpressure dropped 10points, both top and bottom
readings. My legs don't hurt anymore either. I'M SOLDI

James Ives
Dear Golden Pride:

A lady told me about Green Barley and that it was good for arthritis. I got one
bottle... lam nowon the secondbottie. I discovered Ididnot needmy cane any-
more. I had useda cane for 18 months. Ihada backoperation in June 1990anda
hip replacement in Jan. 91... People asked what I was doing, Itold them I was
taking Green Barley, they said getme some. I never dreamedI would be selling
this product In 3months I sold to 103 differentpeople, allbecause theysaw the
difference it made for me.

W.T Lowmaster

For information or products call or write JESSE WEAVER,
1431 Bnmnerville Rd.. Litilz. PA 17557 717-626-5503

$20.95 Fiber Cap 06
$14.95 Bee 111 07
..$5.65 Barley Tablets 08.
$15.75 Combination 23

Orders Postpaid Distributorships Available

Formula 01
Formula 02-76+
Bee Pollen 03 130 mg
Propolis 04

$13.95
$17.95
$29.95
$27.95

Poles, various lengths, 24',
18',B*. excel, touse forpole
building or fence post.
Berks Co. 215-682-2116.
JD tool bar cult, $650, out-
side pig feeder rectangle
16 lids good shape $lOO
080. Berks Co.
215-944-7333.
5 yd. dumpIk. whole or part
out, good 8.25x20 tires,
dump 6 hoist 2 sp. rear
etc., $6OO 080. Berks Co.
215-562-1924 after 4 p.m.
Complete Surge S.B. 2*
pipe line alamo pumpfor 32 '
cows best offer.
215-756-6728.
Private party has goat kids
for sale. Berks Co.
215-683-7803 can between
7 am and 9 p.m.

AC cult $5O, S' truck cap
fiberglass $75,3 pt. 5’ rot-
ary mower,$250. Party Co.
717-834-6635.
Cat 0 333 powerunlt low
hrs., $4OOO, unit 202 hyd.
exe. det. eng., $5900,
Gallon 303 grader for parts
$5OO, Bkhoe for 440 JD
$4OO, Wise, engines. Cedi
Co. Md. 410-373-2785.
JO 1300 com planter dry
fort box good cond. 4 row
monitor $6OO, IH *lO grain
drill, $6OO nice. Berks Co.
717-933-4721.
Reg. Nubian buck kids,
flashy, show quality, oas-
negative dams on DHIR/
LA, bottle fod, $lOO ea. Jar-
rettsvllle, Md.
410-692-5274.

New white sewing machina
does everything- hems,
buttonholes, overtook!,
priced right $199.99. Cal
MaryLee at 866-5555. Dai-
ly 9-5, Sat. 9-3.
Big Dutch man chain feed-
er or parts chain comari
feed hopper trans. maki
offer, ready to sell. Lane.
Co. 215-445-6357.

8 tamebeef cows Hereford ,

8 B/Wwfor without calve*.
Parry Co. 717-769-4242.
JD FBB 13-7 single disc
drill $4OO, Oliver plow 3 pt.
3-16* radex btms. $250,
poly 500 gal. tk. North'd.
Co. 717-206-9380.
Monarch cookslovecoal or
wood $250. Lab. Co.
717-9334215 after 5 p.m.
Nl manure spreadar 12Q,
gone over, like new, just
repainted. Berks Co.
717-9335307.
1976 MGB convertible,

recant inspection, new sus-
pension, tires, brakes, gar-
age kept runs vary welt,
good cond., classic tags.
York Co. 717-7531745.
Farmall A w/oult $1295,
(air cond. Lane. Co.
717-687-6326. -

9.5-24 tractor tires very
good cond., $35 for both.
Sch. Co. 717-668-0441
weekends only.

Ford 48* belly mower, new
blades & bearing alect.
dutch rebuilt 1992 excel,
shape fit Ford 1210 $650.
Bradford Co.
717-297-2846.

3 pt. black hawk com plant-
er fert. good $lOO, Oliver 2
btm, radex 14' plow rapt
pull good $125. Berks Co.
215-562-7331,
215-562-5924.
Yanmar 187 D 4WD Ilka
new 400 hrs., ag. tiros
$7OOO. Wanted 7 ft. bush
hog. Snyder Co.
717-374-2412.
Chrome commercial,
adjustable clothing display
racks, tables, like new,
$5-$2O ea., IV4' I. head
drywall naHs, 25lb. @ $lO.
Dau. Co. 717-692-4501,

DeLaval pipeline washer, 6
Bou-Matic pulsators, 2*
receiver group w/Vi HP
pump, IK 'pipeline. Wash.
Co. 301-736-5258.

Model PLS
-14 ft. hopper • 21.5 L 10-ply

• 81 Inch wheel
track

• Dual hydraulic
splnnera

- Walking beam
suapenalon

tires
• 300 cu. ft.

capacity
- 8 ton

suspension

• Hydraulic or
manual gate

• 30 Inch
drag chain

STOLTZFUS
SPREADERS

(215) 286-5146

POULTRY LITTER SPREADER

• Truck-mount
available

- Corrosion
resistant
“Cor-Ten”
steel hopper

• Wide, even spread pattern is
excellent for topdressing.

- Standard unit spreads lime, too.


